
Druggists) who openly and notorious As usual at the beginning of a new An Arizona Sensation.THE JOURNAL.
A New Itaee of IndiuiiK

Having taken the
makes of Baggies I
all the time the

year, stores are filling up with country
boys as clerks. When will the fatal
fallacy, that a mercantile or other
profession is more honorable than

I Agency for severa
will keep on hzzi
very Best of

Editor,J. W.HARPER,

ing, should be the first ' lesson taught
the childthe first lesson taught
the youth the young man will not
need it. '

Life is simply aseaso of probation
the school sessidu, in which tp learn

lessons to prepare jus for the vacation
of Eternitv. r 4 v

ly evade the statute prohibiting the
gale of liquor in Trenton and Polloks-vill- e.

He referred to the facj'that, in
Trenton, liquor was now being sold
on a physician's prescriptions w ho had
been dead for a year; It is said that

"What a Mexican viiner saw on Svpcr- -
farming-- , be exploded.?.'.' The life of a
farmer is not only the most honorable
and independent of all, but it is no

ttitiov Mountain-Gol- d to be Gath-

ered by the Iituhel.THURSDAY JAN. 15, 1880. Hand Made BuiggiesNdt the frradalions: The obedient vastly: safer, that a father should think
in rolloksviile, when ine Uoctor is twice before he takes his

j
boy from Some excitement is being createdout town, one of the J; IVs acts as the farm. It is in the towns that the Made by mr. AC. XL.. J whose work stand in the frottaraoncr the Mexican population of

child becomes tiie obedient youth,
wlio becomes ths.hedi ent .man, who
Incomes the law Abiding citizen, wlio
can then very readily, perceive that

seeds of corruption and all! mauuer of Phcemx hy the story of a Mexica u who
arrived last evruiiig from Reno Moau- -unhealthy dissipation are! sown, that

rank of any wi.ik in the State. Will sell them precisely at (lo!dboro lricr, )
Also will keep the very best, selection f TOP aud OPEN Bastc of f

-- The stalwart New England
preachers arc bloody minded.

During the month of December

of gohl there was coined $G,500,000;

of silver $2,500,000..

tuiutt. lit came iuto town under coTrwill rum the boy and rankle m amihe must become the obedient creature
ieed the lathers heart. Tarooroof the Great Creator.

Soutlterner.
of darkness, & he whs nearly naked.
His haods and feet were torn and bloodj,
and h'H facA w;ts pasheil in a fearful
manner. Ili torr wan told with the

God gives us thew. continued jjoppor-th- e

ntctsMty oftumlies : ot seei k

Executor and fills out the prescrip
tiop; but that report-hardl- y credi-

ble, as it is understood that no pre-

scription at all is needed there.
The Doctors in Jones formed a

county Medical society on Monday,
electing Dr. C. J. Mattocks President
and Dr. T. H.- - Emory Sec. The
physicians in the county work together
more harmoniously than at some other

The Stock LaWobedifcuce. All kin ring thU life weFrank Leslie, the noted N. Y. j

Publisher is dead. His numerous; to be sold at the Lowest Fifxures.--

are training for t ternity fhe meeting of land owners at By- -

air of a man wha h d beon teiribly
frsght-ue- and had not rcoTered
With a oompaiiion, ne had startrd ont
prospecting about a mouth ago, going

F:ii1ipr mother, do not leave the num's Factory on the 3rd inst, was a
very important one to those concerned. np bait river, luey leii uie river KIKSTOX, N. a

entire disciplining of your child to the
academy and the Sunday School,
however qualified the teachers in both lhe Jine was located for running the when cpixJsite the Superstitions Moun

tain, lbrir prospectiog began at tnia

publications will continue to be pub-

lished as heretofore.

Put Master General Key de-

serves credit for trying to break up

the lotteries, who prey on the people

through the medium of the U. S.

Mail.

outside fence around the lands of those
who !were willing to join in the "neighmay be. But, if this is your practice places. Professionalijealously is to be point. While climbing up tUe moun

(and we believe jthis is the case-'wi- th deplored in anv community borhood no-ien- ce movement, and the
many) you are leaking your uov . 01

tain, in a little gully, through black
Hand, and down which a large stream of
water had evidently passed yr ago.The Trent river improvement isteacher

amount of labor to be performed, by
each person was apportioned. Thegirl have more respect for the

(than for the nareut. And then again, reported to be making good progress hey were astonished to nnd that in
hi sand were large quantities of fluearea to be enclosed will embrace 14000f . . ... - . ' . 1 I 1 1 . 1

that the entire I be mereiiul to the hard worked in- - oome compiamis areimaae anoui uo- -It is estimated gold. In some places the sand was on- -
obstructors in our schools. JUo noi 1Ug tne work high upj the river instead v about half an inch deep oter thethecot of run ui tig government

acres, and the fence will be nearly
thirty miles around, but so many
fences already standing, will be used
that! only 4,000 additional panels will

granite. The gold, in pieces tj nzeofmake the acaaeuiy ine .ioiany xay f commeneing luarTolloksville and
a bean and mailer, was found m the

1

i

1 doing thorough workjastney go
o.Aix irnnsirioi t vour ho ne-ma!a- o con- - lttle fissures in the face of the bed mrock. Yery little washing waa uecesha- -victs and feJ ttkat you are rul of a steamer Pitt has recently come up the be put up. lhe fencp will begin on

the west side of HaW River on the ry, and theyfonud a little spring ofnuisance. Sunday Schools sometimes river to within a mile of Trenton, and

North Carolina for the two years
commencing September 30th 1878,

and ending September 30th 1880 will

be $1,01)3,000, and that the receipts
during the same time will be 1,100,-00- 0.

The balance is on the right side,
if it is but a small one.

land J. B. West Esq., and rah in a water which furnished them with whattell sad but tru tales 01 the want Ot Ul,fi stpamer Cnnterttnpa.iV makintr southerly direction to J.R. Millik- - they needed. They obtained, they
think, abont a:x hnudrcd dollmi worthhome rule.
in ha if a day Wf.rk.

Can always be found at 13. McCULLEN'S Sale

and Exchange; Stables, Kiriston,' N. C.
have been e,Sht 18 thent transferred to flatsthe mt of the rial seems to Abut 2 4o:loek in the aft4iu

in s; where a gate will be placed, theuce
on 16 David Turner's (where another
gate will bo: erected) thence, east to
the Chapel Hill road (a gate on this
road to be two ni fles from here) then
to Haw River blow the old Turner

they were surpiiavd t te an 1: dinentirely .abandoned, even in tfie train- - for Trenton.
woman come to the tp of the ftulcJiing of the whites. In a therapeutical And the appropriation of $50,000

point of view it is of inestimable value. Trpnt rivr mi h rPRSAnahlv
above the spring and .stnrt tm come
down, Uion seeing them she rau back
over the hill. In lep than ten m:n-- ,It beats calomel Liver Pador Flaggs agUed for. and with it permanent

tor arousing the circulationcausing ...... . !,.,,. Bynum mill; thence north-easterl- y

crossing the Chapel Hill road again utes they wefe aurrou tided hy fifty or
rpvulsion oroduciuffa healthy elow navigation may always be nad between mx'y uviig-B- . xue luiliaua were very Babout a mile and a half trom the fac- - arsains InHiuail, and seemed to Ihj of a niff'reut--and stimulatiijig to better deeds "next new .Berne and irenton. witn s

tory; and thence around the lands of

There are lots of mean people
in this world. In Iowa, some time
ago a very wealthy man died leaving
three sons, his only heirs, and the
papers say, the ungrateful young men

got together and divided up the prop-

erty without consulting any lawyer.
It is enough to discourage a good

lawyer to see such selfishness

nature than they had ever seen in vime . More rod at home less lerule daily or even .tri-weekl- y line of steam H.jC. Horton, 1. 15. iarrar and ot Ariz na. The Mexiciua were ntHt SCllOOl. I Ara nn tViia rlvpr thfi If'fuinf rv in tViia hers to a .point on Haw River about a armetl except with knives, and the surT 1 A I t J A I 7

in wnai we nave sum, wo , uu uut i , ,
T7. mile above Paces mill Itvivor nay tney were almost instantly

caught with lariats. The Indians looku ih tn h. rnnkpfl amoii? cruel men t The fence will be completed by thevr O V I , r 1 fill 1 . , II" mmwho believe that the rod should be iern Carolina, ine people are inteiu them np the monutain aud put them in25th day of February. We hope this
used in every instance of youthful gent and clever, the lands fertile,. the movement will redound to the advan a cave, m;y toriurea ana xineu n b

companion, and his bite would havadelinquency. But we simply assert country healthy and the Governraen tage of those engaged in it and to the Mmbeen the same put for his escape, tie.1. ' al 1 A A. it A. i .mat sometimes ine snoriesi way w lij nnt haou.L ; 0vn0nnn succeeded in getting away with only a Hicountry generally.

Against Edison,...
th kin Rut thre are som'e voun? enouS" money to place tide water a few kuifognshesou his face. They lost

their gold, with all their outfit. The
Indians seemed to be cave dwellers.iiafnrpq ( tliev a rp not a preat nianvV Irenton.i.i.uivwi - " ; ri r J

The Milwaukee Sentinel ha3 inter and were evidently excited over the WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED ATu i ... : .1 I tiiianneu xne. viewed Prof. C, H. Haskins, Genera place being found by outsiders. Onr

The Chatham Record gives a

very timely article on the "Law's
Delays" in its last issue, and suggests
the establishment of separate civil and
criminal courts.

It has become to be well understood
in thin section that civil cases must
wait year after year before they can
bo reached; and this fact deters many

Superintendent of the NorthwesternWe must all study carefully the Georere Wiliams. a! colored desnea THE BANKRUPTCY SALE OF - Areporter's limited knowledge of the
Spanish language makes it imioible
for uh to obtain all the particulars of

Telegraph Company. The Professormental and moral qualities, habits of d0. who has served several terms in

LARGE FURNITURE FIRM Athought, idiosyncrasies, andi bent of the State Pen. broke into numharlesa does not believe .Ldison s light can be the affair. For the benefit of uou-re- si

genius of every youth whom it is our stores and houses, and broke out of a Success, and sums up his reasons as GREAT QUANTITY OFluty to govern, ana ireai mm accora- - numerous jails, was arrested Thursday iouows: ,

bv Constable Hani .Turner for breakingly. At is imjossiuie lo picrvtsub luoeu
prudent men from prosecuting 4heir edsfeadsj Tables, Ihaifs,

dents we will say that Superstitious
Monntain derives its nume from the
fact that no white man has ever been
seen again who attempted itaascenaion.
It is a tradition amoug the Mexicans
that large deposits of free gold are to
be found in its gnlchea nud ravines.
It is not kuowu whether there is any
water thero or not. Arizona Herald.

Jones County Itemsrights in the courts.
ing into the house of a man who is trance of oxygen into his globe; the
now in jail for breaking into somebody glasa contract and expand by the
else's house and stealing beds &c. heat of the current and the colder ex- -

The nejrro Georee was in a room: the ternal atmosphere, and air will enterTHE EDITORBYBitten by a Hog.
The snecial term of the Sunenor door was slint sn ha nmnpd thr,no-- where the globe is sealed and cause ureaus, Cradles M Cribs,. - - i -- -- j r' . . . . ,We, rfgrrt to lunrn tfcnt our cimufyinnn, Hon, Jlu,n

n-- l. ..s.LA T., tho window t.istr.l nn roatol . anrJ combustion ot the carbon unless aM, lIoriiiK, will ult wviTi-l- b ttcu in tho haitil by
T 1 1 1 t!. l i Mill nli rrm 12 iihaH u o in tEia .So lovar.buz, a f't il.ty ng'i. Ilu wiut liating iximchtiKN killed eSCaPeU Severai SnOtS Having Deen ","t'"lae",,' uo"' " ""Jlure and bolicitor Uallowy .presiding, Man amn.whirh Fdison does not userid while HtitbbhiR nut-- , itiiollitn' runlitl t him unit Children Carriages, &c, wliieli wrproposeuicu ab liiiii, x- - nuar lie tot lllitnieu I iprosecutingM him on hiii lofl hiuul, from which injury "he in now The carbon will have imperfecand sent the (Jonstahle word after- -

Piiffrrintf very innih, hh eryHiptluM hiu Hot in. U(r- - The famous case of State VS. Jtal I wards t.li.at. it. hp had hppn h l etter spots in it; it will crack and splinter to sell at very low Prices. V

"Washington News and Notes.
Washington, D. .C, Jan. 33.

"Except a lively discussion on its pro-

posed ukw rules, the Houstt has been as
quiet for tho past week as the SeDate.
The St-nat- e has been in a dead calm.
One Senator presented a bill to iuciease

The radiating power of the carbonlard for F. & A. formerly , convicted marksman he would have sent him anUnder Judge Clark's ruling we'll cannot be increased so as to materialatSnriuff Te'rm 1868 i under Judge invite to the weddiiig. Monday hekill anybody's hog that tries to bite ly increase the light trom a given An IStix-l- y Oall in JSolicitecI.torce
en UP t0 Marlboro trade and wasKerr, reversed by the Supreme Court.

1 again arrested and again, ran, was
and a new trial ordered, came off on h t-

-
fc

-

j Um jb jJenutv Ed
us in this part ot the country, try
nipclas should always be avoided. The apparatus cannot be improved facilities for hearing cases in the U. S.

Monday evening, resulting iu a victo- - Belcher, one ball taking effect, but 80 as to Provide for a niuch larger per. Courts, but with that exception nothingThe Republicans in Maine seem rv fnr Dpfpnllflnt "RfillnrH wtis ahlv Geonre is still loose. Hp has a ehlir. ceut.ot a given force to be converted ros.ttingerwaa done. Though there is no pros
-,i

)

K R;mmrt0 f xrpro med life. In 18G5 he broke into a iuto electricity, heat, and light. rpect of much financial legislation, the1 VIJI Vl.illl.U u 1 uiiiiiih.uc j a.. s it I 1

T , t e t--., store at Chocowinity, iBeaufort county, Kln-- divisibility of electricity - is
to he a sorry set, and it is possible
that Governor Garcelon may have
done, only his duty in counting out a

hope of a short session h. not indulged 3u...c...u - u wascau Bht-brok- loose and received limited; if it is divided beyond a cer
in as much as it waa a wet k ago.whose strenuous eliorU Candj to lias- - j8 buck shot in his back, was agaiiH tain point it ; will give no light, and

A larcre proportion of the bills solot of them. Mr. Swan, a fusion rep berry s usual luck) is due the verdict caught, placed in (Washington Jail unless 11 18 divided beyond this point
ar presented at this session, have beenof not euiltv. The Solicitor was ex- - and escaped from. there, carrying with pe light will be too great and too ex Dr. V.

: E. WEYthose granting peueions to disabledt. Aui - him one of the Sheriff's pistol balls, pensive for residence rooms. Lb,Licuici v lciiLiiiuuo in mo uciiucauvu i . . i r . it i i . i soldiers of the late war. In fact, many... " . If,. . In 1872 he broke into a storft at Mar - it an comes DacK to this proposi
of the more good natnred RepreBenta- -

0
ot human nature, as applicable to the tion, that the is main-cas-ebor0f was arrested aid guarded da namely; cost not

in hand, but the jury were in- - and niirht bv 17 men! the snow beine- - ly in the lamp, in the cost of carbon 3 3ives have a good part of their time ta a
op mm 0clined "to the Scotch verdict of "not too deep to bring him to jail. George for incandescence, but in the cost of

nroven." was sitting in a chaiif, the door was the fuel which runs your "engine. With

rcrfent'Ative swears that he was paid
1,000 by a republican lawyer to

resign his seat in the House, and the
same amount was paid llarriman to
do likewise, and several others state1
that bribes were tendered them to
resign.

It h to be hoped that they will
purify good old Maine before urging
any more of their moral ideas on the
South.

ken up by constituents who are seeking
pensions either throngh the proper De ou

opened to some one. to enter, George the. electric light you can not getClerkship finanpesThe Jones county C -
9

5 o
i--3 -

partments or by special act of Congress
The special act feature is made necessa

at
2J k.' nit Jj'j1 ' VTi r-- OThe whole put his hand on the shoulder of two merely as much light as a gas et

of his guards and vaulted out of the would give to get this much you MKt MED ICITiJE m ihave not been settled yet.
"muddle" is disgraceful to ry by the rigid rules of proof establishthe par door into the street. 9Seventeen guns must ne power that will give you a

fire but he still touch greater light; to get any light 99ed at the Pension office, which frequentties participating; and to put the mat immediately opened 3 V--: rasoly make it impossible to secure justiceran, though he was tracked five miles you must get a great deal (about 200ter plainly, it is but an illustration of 1 ;

OS
w

o
1 :.. it. u - t-- i l : i candle power; ana tnia costs too mucn. there. Owing to this state of facts

there seems to be an almost unaaimousl,mv far trnnH n,Pn will srmUtWa k. M" MIB W U.W uy iue UjlOOU WX11CU nau gERFUMERlK.
g P

3 STho winter has been certainly
. iii e 'I' filled his shoes and! ran over. He 2.' t ? I 11It is! now freely discussed in. theicauy an unnoiy love lor money, me fonn(i ; ......

ftn ftnpn fifiM : sagreemeni amoug Congressmen to re-

organize the whole pension system.oot of all evil." it i3 well ran out of the back door was shot at ew' lork clubs that a formidable 4
c 2i.S H

S? Munderstood, that the Cohimissioners as he jumped the fence aud escaped, hiioustenng movement is on toot in 5A : most any change will be a benefit to
.1 3 : V1 iiiP.'fpiu-- wna litArnllir- rwl.ilo.l xHoruiern iuexico. ine Dii ect is 10 the two or three hundred thousand ex--will nush the matter nromotlv and though

tolie was even- - soldiers who have claims on fite.
3 ft5

a
capture and hold the Kio Grande
State and form an independent gov -- MLand acquitted.

rciK.irkable for its mildness. On
ChriMmas day at Columbus Ga., they
had April showers; at Greenville South
Carolina, the people sat in their pprch-r- f

raised their windows, and allowed
tlieir fit to go out; aud here in Kin-eU- n

the thermoVneter went to 70 de-

grees. Now, in Brunswick county
fin., peach trees are in bloom, and
hear Kiiistnn, strawberriss are ripen

vigorously, and that in the end over wn not ana oaiis
tually caught, tried

fifteen himdred.dolla.rs wil be placed He next turned up in
back in the Treasury for the benefit from Edgecombe coiim

3ernment. 1 his is said to be the sigthe fetate ren f ' ri IWp dn nnt

There has been a Conference here du-

ring the week, of gentlrmen who de-

scribe themselves as "We. the repre-
sentatives of the Granger and farmers

niticance of the insurrection in Du.11 .1 ft rraneo reported ny telegraph a tewknow how much was added to hisof the parties entitled.
days ago. It is said that AmericanThis case, by the by, is an illus- - weight by that bhena s lead. When

Large awortment of Toilet Sonps, and Coloiic at Wholeaal rri.influence ana American money are
tration of the good done by an inde- - " 3 "w igu f , a

' I rfo no mill mil hn ua secretly supporting the movement
open clubs, labor organization, the
workiegmen's party of California, the
clubs and other organizations of the
Greenback and National Labor parties,

pendant local newspaper. Doubtless without a flinch, looked at Dr. Jovner though there are no American men, asing, let it has been a blessing to
yet, identifying themselves . with itthe County Commissioners would, of Us he cut and dresseid it, and neverthe poor who are thinly clad, and are Attention is called to a very Fine Selection of

H O JL. ID AY GOO I H.Should it promise to be successfultheir own motion, have investigated showed the least indication of pain.f trained for fire wood; aud it is prob Union Greenback Labor Party," aud
Chicago was fixed upon as the place,however, there will be no lack of volthe matter after awhile; but the ice He is a low chunkyj man, and is asable that truckers who have planted unteers from New York and New Or-- and June 8th the time for holding aeaily may reap a rich reward for their eans. lhe Central uovernment la Presidential Convention, This is seven Physicians PrccrIptlon cartfnlly prcpureJ at all bomra Day r HigM- -

labors. said to be so impoverished, as well as days later than the Republican Conven
so unpopular, that it is in no position t tion to be holden ot the same place. No

as an ox. xiisstrong nesh wouldwas broken, through the columns of
D. j! . . weigh about 180 pounds, but with the

the Journal and an investigation iead remaining in hiin he cannot weigh
demanded, and by means of the in-- far from 250 lbs. lie was a slave of
vestigatiou the people of Jones couu- - Rev. Mr. Hughes. His life would fill
tv have placed back into their pock- - ih,e Pfe. ?,f a thrilling dime novel of
e'ts (or will have before the case is

Bloody Bill type.--greenier- press.

1ST Ufce Wetti ee's Sawing Machine Oil. Warranted pnre. 'JSt
actiou has been taken by the Demo

make an efiecSive resistance. lhe
Republic of the Rio Grande" is to be
the title of the new State, and its ad

For the Kiiton Journal.
My Theory of Crime.

BY ARACHEL.
cratic Committee as jet, but it is be-- Price List snt to Merchants on application. Orders by asail reoV PB8P t

liered Ciucinnatti will be selected, and 1 a iLantion - . morvmission into the American Union may
that the day named will bo in July.finished) many hundreds of dollars Cao far Investigation. become a question even in the apzealous friends ot the Temperance

Two high grade clerks hare been dis- -proaching Presidential election. Star.
misssd from the Departments thisA gentleman of learning, who has

seeu much of the workings of the ana- -

which would otherwise have been
lost. ...j ."

C. H. Brown reports that on WTed- -
A' rumseller at Alleghany, Pa., week one for overcharging for travel

movement are in the habit of assert-
ing that' Intemperance 'is filling our
jails and penitentiaries with convicts.
Members of the Education "ring"
declare that a want of school training

Hew Buggy Factorysuspected his barkeeper of pilfering, ing expemes, and the other for cecur- -lyucat department ot the Agriculture
Bureau of the State at Chapel Hill,nesday night last a crowd of roughs, and got into the ice box, intending to ing places in the Departments for oth

during his absence, keep a watch through a small, spigot ers, for pay. Government positions arebroke
three

iaiu 10 us a iew aays ago mai it was
a big expense for but little profit, and

into
bar ON CASWELL STREET, (opposite Uigy'tw trek aiore. ' ! T

f
his still house, and stole not, as a general thing, desirable.

is tnc cause 01 so mucn crime.
We thiuk that the true cause of the

greatest amount of crime in our coun
hole. He gained the desired infor-
mation, but soon found himself suffoit continued should b3 put under the

though much sought afUr, but as adirection of the President of the Uni cating. When taken out he. was matter of news I may mention thatversity, where the wiork could be done nearly dead. there will probably be during the winby Prof Redd, with the aid of stu
ter, an addition of a hundred or moredents, for much less expense and mor e famished to order.,

try is neither, primarily, liquor nor
ignoranc. But it flows. from a

WANT OF PARENTAL DISCIPLINE.
The fathers of the land have set aside
the words of Solomon the Wise and
have cither adopted moral suasion as

Farmers, you who are cotton crazy. clerks to the Interior Department forceexpedition. The matter should be
looked into; and all the facts in the iei us again oeg you, oe noi aeceiveu and that the selection will be madeby tne rise in cotton, it is a snarecase laied before the next Legisla from those successfully passing a "comand a delusion. For your own sake?

rels of brandy and a fnew suit of
clothes. He says this is the tenth
time such' an event has happened, and
he thinks he cau spoi ssome of the

' 'men. j

Colonel Moses wheat on the Mc-Dani- el

plantation is looking pretty,
but strange to say, for so good a farm-

er as the Colonel, the ground was
never harrowed, but stands in ' ridges,
as origiually plowed in. If the
Thomas Smoothing Harrow had been
used on the eighty acres, he would

ture by the Uovernor, that it may be petitive examination" in this city.and the sake of your wives and childprepared to act wisejy in the premises.
For our own part we have questioned ren. become self supporting. Let your It does not appear, after all, to be too

late to give the people of Maine a little
good adTico. This mornfngs despatches

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

HAY & BROS.,
cotton money be clear money as nearall the while the propriety of establish'

ing such a department. It is costing as possible, Tarboro Southerner. seem to indicate a fear on the part of
Gee. Chamberlain, commanding the
State Militia, that there may yet be
violence, I know of no public maa

the State dollars when the benefit are
barely as many cents to the industries

mir ruie 01 laiin ana pruciice, or
httvo preferred the plan of letting
alouc. Laziueis is at the bottom of
this in many instances but foolish
weakness in more. Some parents,
after indulging the child through the
years of youth, suddenly awake to the
tact that the boy is a man, and then
fear of the auger of the boy prevents
the one punishment. Too late! Too
latel The child is the master. He
defies parental authority and rushes
headlong to ruin.

The Board of Trustees of the Insti-
tution for the Deaf, the Dnmh and the
Blind, aided by the careful supervis

fear. GoldsboroState, weof the
MaiL

here who is not amazed at this.
Lzac.probably, save enough in harvesting

ion of the Principal and 8teward, bare
closed the accounts of the Institution

to pay for two harrows. A New York "Merchant Las just tade There are now fifty-nin- e vesaela of over
sixty tons burden lying in our nobleJudge Eure, in his charge to the a three-wee- ks trip in eTeral States. for the fiscal year and have com e with NEATLY and PROMPTLY executed at tkVjrand Jury, was very p severe upon Cape irar, and a beautiful sight it is.
Come down and view the pleasing scene.He represents business lively all slung in the appropriation. Raleigh Obxcrr-- j o u n. a l. o F jf":i c 'e'. '

; -Obedience, prompt and unquestion- - ihe liquor sellers (under the guise o the line and every boly at work, Sa er. , umingion is Dooming. war


